
 
ESCAPE TO PINK SANDS CLUB, CANOUAN THIS SPRING AND ENJOY A 

TROPICAL ISLAND HIDEAWAY WITH COMPLIMENTARY FLIGHTS   

 

Hong Kong, 8 March 2018 – Pink Sands Club, Canouan, Mandarin Oriental’s new hidden 

gem in St. Vincent & The Grenadines, invites guests to enjoy the sunny skies, blue seas and 

white sands of Canouan Island this spring with offers that include complimentary flights from 

Barbados and St. Lucia.   

 

Complimentary Flights when Booking Four or Seven Nights  

Stay four nights in a suite just steps from the sea, and receive two complimentary round-trip air 

transfers per bedroom. Transfers are on Grenadine Airways between Canouan Island and 

Barbados or St. Lucia.  The Flights Included package also offers complimentary WiFi, Pirate 

Kids’ Club access, watersports, fitness activities and daily honor bar.  Package rates start at 

USD 1400, plus 21% tax and service charges.  This offer, available until December 18, 2018, 

is subject to availability and cannot be combined with other offers.  Guests are encouraged to 

confirm Grenadine Airways’ availability before booking their flights to Barbados or St Lucia.  

For reservations, visit www.mandarinoriental.com or contact reservations at +1 (784) 431 4500. 

 

Ultimate Private Jet Experience  

Book a stay of seven or more nights and receive a complimentary round-trip upgrade to shared 

private jet transfers for two guests between Canouan Island and Barbados. This package also 

includes airport concierge service in Barbados, complimentary WiFi, Pirate Kids’ Club access, 

watersports, fitness activities and daily honor bar. The Ultimate Private Jet Experience package 

is valid until December 18, 2018 with rates beginning at USD 1400, plus 21% tax and service 

charges, and is subject to availability and cannot be combined with other offers.  Guests are 

encouraged to confirm private jet availability before booking their flights to Barbados.  

*Upgrade to Shared Private Jet is confirmed at time of booking.  For reservations, visit 

www.mandarinoriental.com or contact reservations at +1 (784) 431 4500. 

 

 

-more- 

https://www.mandarinoriental.com/canouan/pink-sand-beach/luxury-hotel/presentation
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/canouan/pink-sand-beach/luxury-hotel/offers/free-return-flights-included
http://www.mandarinoriental.com/
http://www.mandarinoriental.com/
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About Pink Sands Club, Canouan  

Located in St. Vincent & The Grenadines, Pink Sands Club, Canouan is Mandarin Oriental’s 

first Caribbean resort and a hidden gem waiting to be discovered. The resort elegantly blends 

colonial and chic contemporary style, with lavish suites and stylishly sophisticated villas that 

are nestled on the hillside along a stunning stretch of Godahl Beach. Mindfully built with 

impeccable attention to detail, the resort features a selection of restaurants that serve a variety 

of international culinary delights in beautifully appointed settings. The Pink Sands Club’s Spa 

has  sea-views, en suite treatment palapas and therapists meticulously trained to relax, sooth 

and decompress. Canouan Island’s immaculate beaches, championship 18-hole, Fazio-designed 

golf course and luxury super-yacht marina provide guests with a wide range of activities to be 

enjoyed. Mandarin Oriental’s legendary service and warm welcoming smiles bring a new level 

of hospitality to the Caribbean.   

 

For travel to Canouan, there are three main gateways via Grenadine Air’s scheduled flights 

from Barbados (45 minutes), St. Lucia (20 minutes) or Grenada (20 minutes). Private charter 

planes are also a popular option for getting to Canouan.  Pink Sands Club, Canouan’s 

reservations department at +1 (784) 431 4500 can assist guests with booking flights to and from 

Canouan.  

 

About Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group 

Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group is the award-winning owner and operator of some of the 

world’s most luxurious hotels, resorts and residences. Having grown from its Asian roots into 

a global brand, the Group now operates 31 hotels and eight residences in 21 countries and 

territories, with each property reflecting the Group’s oriental heritage and unique sense of place. 

Mandarin Oriental has a strong pipeline of hotels and residences under development, and is a 

member of the Jardine Matheson Group. 

 

 

-more- 

 

https://www.mandarinoriental.com/canouan/pink-sand-beach/luxury-hotel/presentation
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/canouan/pink-sand-beach/luxury-hotel/accommodations
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/canouan/pink-sand-beach/luxury-hotel/fine-dining
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/canouan/pink-sand-beach/luxury-spa
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/canouan/luxury-travel-guide/things-to-do-in-canouan/essential-city-guide
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/canouan/pink-sand-beach/luxury-golf/courses/jim-fazio-course
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/canouan/pink-sand-beach/luxury-golf/courses/jim-fazio-course
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/canouan/pink-sand-beach/luxury-hotel/air-transfer
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Photography of Mandarin Oriental is available to download in the Photo Library of our Media 

section, at www.mandarinoriental.com.  Further information is also available on our Social 

Media channels.  

 

-end- 

 

For further information, please contact:  

 

Corporate Office   

Abbey Nayor (anayor@mohg.com)  

Group Communications – The Americas  

Tel: +1 (212) 830 9380 

 

www.mandarinoriental.com  

 

Pink Sands Club, Canouan  

Paula Dirks (pdirks@mohg.com) 

Director of Marketing & Commerce 

Tel: +1 (784) 431 4500 

 

www.mandarinoriental.com/canouan 

  

 

http://www.mandarinoriental.com/media/photos-and-videos/
http://www.mandarinoriental.com/media/
http://www.mandarinoriental.com/
http://www.mandarinoriental.com/connect/
http://www.mandarinoriental.com/connect/
mailto:anayor@mohg.com
http://www.mandarinoriental.com/
mailto:pdirks@mohg.com
http://www.mandarinoriental.com/canouan

